
or now, the music will continue to play on 
By~ c. ... u. centen. 'l'hoee who complained dinner and supper. heard. The center'• 1ta8 alternatea 

N ... ..._ about the mUlic didn't have the au~ In W•t DlniD8 Center, mUlic ii between the varioua radio stationa. 
ror the time belna, mualc in the port they 1aid they had, she laid. played at all timel but there are At the Twenty After, mualc ii played 

centen will remain on. At its But the motion alto had its ~ areu where the mualc can't be at ,upper and on weekenda. 
1~ meetlq, 18D8te approved a ponents. 

on statin& the problem wu Robin Sahr, finance commis
t,d and aaked the unlvenlty ad- 1loner, 1aid senate wun't addreu-

::~:..: ... 1:..playinc the ~~===-~·twllllqto Everything you always wanted_to 
Tbe~:u:v~S:a:r ~a:: he·~'!~.can_provide an ~ternative," know about f ootbal I and more 

t the mUlic'1 offenalveneu to Doug Mund 1aid he undentood (NB~A cruh courae for thoee in- Lee Chriltofenon, team phyalclan; 
students pl'818nted reaults of a thet the students complalnin8 about tereated in Jolnlna the Monday Mor- Jim Roberta equipment manaaer and 
y it conducted at the d1n1na the mualc weren't wilUng to com- n1ng Quarterback Club but know lit- Dr. Ade Sponberg, men'• athletic 

tsrs. promise. · tie or nothing about football ii belng director. Sue Morton will add 1ome 
The majority of the 1tudents poll- DilCU11ion on the illue began · offered by the SU Alumni Auocla- philoeophy on belng a coach's wife. 
preferred to U.ten to rock mualc, earlier thil quarter when Steve tion during two HlliODI from 7 to 10 There will be tours and · 

country mualc ftnilhlng in a. Emery, a realdent a11iltant at p.m. Tueaday and Wedneaday, May demonatrationa of the wet,ht room 
place. Studenta preferrlna to Johnson Hall, 1poke at a aenate 1 and 2, at the New Field Houae. and tralnlng room, and Roberts will 

t with no mUlic compriled lea, meeting. He 1aid 1ome 1tudents Complicated term, such . 81 demonatrate how a player ii 1uited 
3 percent of the 1,307. reapon- found the contents of the lyrica of- "down,," "veer offenae" and up and will guide a tour through the 
to the survey. fenslve and that the mualc contained ·"blitz" will be explained. There will locker room. 

"I think we have to look at the ma- subUmtnal meuqea. be information provided on all Participants in _the cruh courae 
·ty of the people who want it (the In. addition with the survey a1pect, of football including will have an opportunity to 1how off 
icJ," said Jae Houtmann. chair of reaults, the committee lilted the cur- coaching, condltlonlng, same their newly-acquired football exper
committee. rent conditiona existing in the dining strate,tea, tralnin8 and equipment til8 dur1ng the annual 1prlng acrim-

Houtmann p1'818nted the motion to centers. Conducting the worbhop will be mqe Saturday, May 5. 
te saylq the p1'818Dt 1ltuation At Realdence DlniD8 Center, Q-98 head coach Don Morton alODI with Intereated penona 1hould call the 

probably a middle pound. . ii played during all three meala. But Ken Ellett, ,tren,th coach; John SU Alumni A11oclation. 
Mary Kay Schulte alto apoke in students 1eated on the left aide of the Schueneman, athletic trainer; Dr. 
r of keeplnt mualc in the dinb:w center can't hear the mualc during 
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elevision Set will be added feature·of Union 
By Sllelley , •• 

In responae to lnquir181 from a 
llllllber of 1tudents, a television set 
rill soon be a feature at the Union. 

"The idea ort,tnated from various 
1tudents, mainly off-campus 
lludents," said Brad Johnson, stu
itnt president 

Students livlng on campus have 
ccess to television in their 
idence hall lounges, but off. 
pus students do not have acceu · 

~ televillon on weeknlptl when 
!iev are spendins a lot of time on 

pus, he said. 

The Union ii the likely "home" for 
lie televilion, 1lnce it ii euily ac
cessible to all studenta. -

"Sometime in the put there wu a 
TV room in the Union and it wun't 
lled that much," Johnson 1aid. 

At that time the TV room wu 
~ated on the aecond floor of the 
Union where there were few people 
P&asing by. 

Johnson 1aya the televilion could 
De placed in the Mualc Liltenlq 
14unse if.it wu purchued now. 

In order to put the televillon on 
&le llla1n floor of the Union. extra 
llcurity precautions would have to 
De taken becauae of the areater 
llunber of people paNlq tbrouth. 

Once the televilion ii in the Union, 
maintenance would become the 
reapGD1ibillty of the Union 1taff. 

Until some additional planning ii 
done, the televi1lon '1 propoaed 

home-t~be will be the Mualc Lilten- u the limit for the purchue price of 
lni Lounte. the televillon. 

The propoaed purchaae will be 
paid for with 1tudent activity funds. Memben of 1tudent· government 

and the Union Board are working 
Four hundred dollars bu been aet together on the project. 

"With a little extra work and add- Moonrtae CMJff SU. (Photo IYf Bob Nelson) 
-1 planutu1, lt could ,o in tbe Alumni 
'4un,.. It 1oab promlelq," Jobmm , 
llid. L----~--- -___:.:.__-,----"------:-.....a....,;--:----,--=:----~ -'---;-:-:-~ ~ ---



TuitiOn surcharge rllay help.fund temiirials 
(NB}-President L.D. Loftagard led is expected from the surcharge 

a contingent of administrators last ordered by the t.983 Legislature to 
Friday asking the State Board of fund 11 temporary faculty appolnt
Hisher Education for permission to menta in the face of steadily increa&
go to the State Emergency Commi&- ins enrollments. 
sion for authority to spend exceBB These have already been funded 
funding ·from the $45 tuition sur- to the end of the biennium. While ad
charge currently in effect. ditional faculty are still needed, Dr. 

Some $500,000 in excess revenues H." Ray Hoops, vice president of 

Enrollment projections put 
su· ahead of other schools 

(NB)-Enrollment projections 
presented to the State Board of 
Higher Education April 12 indicate 
SU will outstrip the other state 
schools in enrollment between 1982 
and 1987 by nearly 800 students. 

While Minot projects a 220 stu
dent increase for the same period, 
and UNO about 100, SU projects and 
increase of more than 1,000. All of 
the other schools projected 
decreases. 

Total enrollments for the eight col
leges and universities were ex
pected to drop from 26,223 in the 
1982-83 academic year to 25,546 in 
the 1983-84 academic year. The 
total enrollment is expected to move 
back up to 26,644 in 1986-1Q87. 

CPR symposium 
to be held Saturday 

A CPR symposium sponsored by 
the Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan 
CPR ABBociation, will be held Satur
day, May 12, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Fargo Holiday Inn. This sym
posium is for CPR instructors, in
structor trainers and physicians. 
American Heart ABBociation and 
Red Croes recertification will be 
held in the afternoon. There will be a 
nominal fee charged and pre
registration.required. For additional 
information, contact Marty Soeth. 

Actual fall quarter enrollment for 
1983-84 was 9,477 at SU with the 
projected increases showing 9,984 
·for 1984-85, moving to 10,150 in 
1985-86, and finally, to 10,338 in 
1986-1987. 

,I 

Academic Affairs, explained SU 
needs more permanent faculty posi
tions from the next Legislature, not 
temporarily funded positions. 

Loftsgard indicated the SU posi
tion at the February State Board 
meeting was that the $45 surcharge 
was no lonser needed and should be 
dropped. The board decided to con
tinue the surcharge through the-
1984-85 academic year. 

"We need State Board permission 
to go to the State Emergency Com
miBBion, where we will request 
authority to spend the some 
$500,000 that will come to NDSU as 
a result of the tuition surcharge by 
July 1, 1985. If we don't use the money 
it will simply go into the state's 
general fund." . 

Loftsgard and others indicated the 

money could be better used to 
seven new microcomputer c 
in the seven SU colleges _ c 
exclusively dedicated to etude 

Representing the Campus C 
tee on Computers, Dr. Mark 
chair of chemistry, and 
Haugen of the Computer 
pointed out the campus c 
h~s only one cluster of com 
available for the use of 
students. 

Mayville State, Valley City 
and Minot State have larger 8 
dedicated for student use. 

The board moved to delay 
sion on the matter until its 
and 11 meettns at UND-w· 
and asked for a report and 
mendations from the boards 
the matter. 

3:00-6:30 
11 :00 -Closing 



nfl.Jsion over salaries concerns. Loftsgard 
~ion over salary lncre8181, half of all clualfied empioyeee are 
rtlcularly for cla111fied In hlaher education. 
oyeet, followed the April 13 an- While the sovernor'a propoeal will 

ment from Gov. Allen Olaon be dlacuaaed at the· May 10-11 
1 approximately half of the meetlns of the State Board at 

state employees In the . Wtlllaton,_ it appears unlikely the 
ified pay ayatam will ,et pay board will be able to ,rant such an 

of up to Seo a month May 1. lncreue throu,hout hlsher educa-
1'bis announcement came lale tion. 

very day the State Board of "We are etill very optimlatic that 
r Education approved payrolls the Le,ialature will enact emersency 

111 meetlns at NDSU without any pay raiaee effective Jan. 1 for all of 
}edge of the sovarnor'a an- hlsher education ae it hae in the paet 
cement and without thoee in- · when thoee raiaee were 10 10111 over
es," Loftesard eaid. More than due," Loftssard eaid. 

10th Annual 

Bike Bonanza 
APRIL 28- MAY 5 

lllke your saleellon now lrom many models 
;Raleigh and Schwinn bikes. Enjoy these 
111 prices because of a speclol purchase 
110de tor this event. Pictured ore only two 
;!he many bikes on sole during one of the 
11ggest bonanzas of the year. 

Rolelgh Olymplan 
t Chrome moly frame 
1 Alloy cotterless cronkset 
t 12-speed / stem shifters 
t Alloy rims / quick release alloy 

tront hub 
t Cushion handlebar grips 

Frome sizes .. . Was $250 

SALE •199aa 

1 5 speed position shilling 
t Molded saddle for comfort 
t Extro wide 1·3/8" lires 
t Chestnut color 
IADIES MODEL Was $179.95 

SALE ~15988 

SCbwlnn Anatomic Saddle 
WOI ~ -96 SALE ·e~· .--.,JA_d_Ju-s-,-a---po_rt_e_r ----, 

Zefal HP Pump O I 
was $16.95 SALE •1288 

!BIKE 
ta-SHOP 

Fits most cars, does not damage car finish, . 
attaches in seconds. Was $29.95 

. . SALE '2688 

\~ 

HOURS: 10 om · 8 pm (Mon.· Th); 
9 om · 5 pm (Fri, Sot) 
17th and Main - Forgo 

235-0666 !EBI CIC 

·· ·r:.Jew aha crsed Mnitarv ~urpius· · • · · ·: 
"The surplus store where your dollar buys you more!" : 

We •lao an, tents. ,_,,., dutflebep, « 
Used Khaki pants 7.95 footlockers, blowguns, ca,nou,llage • 
Used Khaki shirts 6.95 clothing, camping geat, bandannH, 41 

k11w .. , backpacks, lleld Jackata ••• plua « 
Used 0.0. Fatigue 7.95 L.-....mDlll.umldUI-~-----• 
Used 0.0. Fatigue shirts pants 9.50 
Used Alrforce pants were aoo, now 3.00 

. .. 
« 
« 

Weaternww. WRANGLER jeana, shirts and jean jackets available. TEXAS brand « 
western brand boots - p!i(:ed right at only s&0.00 « 

Poncho. • Stop by and pick one up ao you don't get wet on those rainy days. : 
Pricea starting at Just ..... 

leather Jackets•~- We Just received many new styles for 
cycling and dress. 

TWIN CITY ARMY STORE 
NP AVE. Fargo, ND (701) 232-5504 

« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 

, « .............. ~ ..................... .. 

He indicated that some SU reeult of the 1984 Salary and Prinse 
employeea would be ,ettlna aa1ary Benefit Survey conducted by the 
lncre8181 becaUl8 of conti.nuull ef- Central Personnel Dlvlaon of the 
forta to up,rade claalftcatiom and State Office of Mana,ement and 
for thoee faculty receivtna prom~ Budset 
tiom. Loftasard said the only thill8 cer-

The sovernor'a announcement taln at thla time ii that the hlsher 
would have affected all those education employeea under our 
employees below pay ,rade 29 retirement ayatama will have an ad
($2,300 a month), accordlns to dltional 2 percent of their retirement 
bud,et director Lee Stenehjem. contribution picked up by the state 

He indicated the -incr88881 were July 1 u part of the "two plus two" 
recommended to keep state ealariea lncreued retirement contribution 
In line with the marketplace. The in- approved by the Le,telature (or the 
cre8888 were recommended u a 1983-85 biennium. 

' ' 

Whitewater rafting offered 
(NB}-A six-day whitewater raf- recently been dammed. Thia i8 the 

tins trip down the Dolores River In laet eeaeon Dolores will be runnable. 
Colorado i8 beill8 planned for SU The river runa throu,h eome 
atudente, faculty and staff by the sorgeoua canyon scenery, provides 
Union Outins Center May 28 to June excitln, rapida and la a prlmiUn 
6. area where the only people one 1881 

The Doloree i8 the laet of the fr&&- ii other rafters. 
runnin8 rivers in Colorado and baa The coat ii $249 baaed on a 

minimum of et,ht persona and in
cludes six days on the river, 
qualified whitewater raft ,uidea, 
food while on the river, all equip
ment includlns rafte, life jackete and 
campill8 sear and SU trip insurance 
and coordinator. 

TrBD1portatlon; food while on the 
road and personal gear euch as 
1leepill8 bas are extra. 

A $50 depoelt is due May 1 with 
the balance to be paid by May 15. 

. r··- ··- ··-..··- ··- ··- ·-·- ,.- ,.- ,.- ··- ··- ··-, 
:: . ATTENTION All Co-op Students with i 
I . t = i Summer and/or Fall Co-op Placement Assign men s f 
_ Pre-placement Registration Meeting :: i Tuesday, May 1, 1984 I 
= 9:00a.m. and 2:00p.m. ,-1 Meinecke Lounge _ 
a Cdll 237-8936 to confirm which meeting you will attend. ,-
..._,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,-.,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- · 

M&M 
E.LECTRONICS, INC • . 

Your Computer Hardware 
Serrlce Center 

We NII Memory Chips, Printers, 
Monitors, DlakettNand Diak Drives! 

502~ • 7 th SlrNt North, 
Fargo.ND 

(Nor1h Door. 8ufle 2IOO> 

THE VIDEO STATION 

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
$18.95 

VCR AND 5 MOVIES 
with membership ~ 

lffff~.r 
2 FREE MOVIE RENTALS WITH 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP. 
Located 5 blocks south ot NDSU 

on Univ. Dr. at 7.th Ave. North 

THiNK SPRING I 
Start your summer 

~ 
now on .... Eurap1an atyle 
aunbeCIL Start Nl1y and tine 
• dark tan . by early eulM*', 

New cuatomM'I call tor your 
, FREE 

16 minute Sun S111lon 

Sli°N~6LTH~R 
- ··n.SllllrT111M11Slllllt . 
1441 S. U.._.,Dr. faqo 

7 



TODA Y'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS , 
1 Looked over 
6 Ollenstls 

10 Thicket 
14 Shrill 
15 Blue-pencil 
16 Strob,le 
17 Cryptic 
18 Bell's 

creation 
20 Drinker 
21 "' R,o -" 
23 Plundered 
24 Departed 
25 Aviation: 

pref. 
26 Oredge 

bucket 

53 Hockey gear 
56 Spacious 
57 Ghastly 
60 Creation 
62 Of use 
64 Gas 
65 Roman poet 
66 Creases 
67 Artist 

Rockwell -
68 Leninists 
69 Mountain 

range 

DOWN 

1 Hackneys 
2 Phobia type 
3 Legal affair 

BIR A 
E IA S 
~ ii 

R ~ IP 

A T I 

~" IA T 
~EN 
IAN T 

l!I T IA T 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

L IA IC R I p 
T 10 IP E IP RU NE 
R 0 I L IR AN GE 
IN ... B I T T E R 

U 0 IS. 0 A NE 
I" E •e E L GR A OE ~. A I L E s . N I L 
.B AK E S •' E E L 
F R IE s. MA NG E 
10 NS IP AT T ON 

I l'I K V. B A T H 
CA 

" E 
.M 0 T HE R E 0 

A 0 u R ~ I p A I I A I 0 E 
R ._ If A I" I "I" " E I 0 0 GE 

R ~ S l!I I L E E R I S T E P 

30 Pipe filling 
34 Emissary 
35 Devils 

4 Season: Fr. 25 - mater 49 Body organs 
51 John 5 Rid of ice 26 Kind 

37 Aviator 6 Parlor piece 27 On the level Jacob -
53 Go under 38 Conflict 

39 Kingly 
7 Not ion 28 Assembly 
8 Nothing 29 Wood: pref. 

41 Stake 9 Headstone 31 Poisons 
54 Garment part 
55 UK river 

42 Tille 
43 Cherry 

10 Academy 32 Music group 
11 Ululate 33 Blubbers 

56 Invalid 

44 Somnolent 
46 Escalator 
48 Street 

12 Singer - 36 Jets 
57 Tempest 
58 To shelter 

Murray 40 Direction 59 Loch -
13 Do gardening 4 1 Lopsided 
19 Studies 43 Color 

monster 
61 ··- Got 

Sixpence" 
63 Metal 

indicators 
50 Undiluted 
52 Spring 

22 Belong 45 Kitchen tool 
24 Govt . agt. 4 7 Resolute 

2 3 4 5 11 12 13 

14 

17 

20 

34 

38 

42 

46 

60 

64 

67 
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at is the money 
softbal I used for? 

Where do our activity fees go? Ob
, ly, it isn't spent on intramural 
ball because we pay a $20 fee to 
r the leasue. What, specifically, 

this $20 for? 
Actually it costs $10 to enter the 

e and another $10 as "down 
ent". This $10 down paymentis 

sited if your team faila to show 
for two or more 8811181, Why? Is it 
inconvenience fee? The only peo
lnconvenienced are the players 
the team you wen luppaeed to 

y. Do they set the money? 
What is the ort,inal $10 for? It 
't be for umplree, because we 
ly our own. I can't believe it's 

equipment, because the sarba,e 
department supplies is at least 
years old. The softballs they 
slimes supply are cheap rubber, 

t-of,round rejects from a 1950's 
b league. 

Last year more than 100 teams 
tered the league, qain this year 
re are more than 100 teams, that 
ounts to more than $1000. 

The champions are liven a $5 
.o1hirt. Assumins a maximum of 19 
yers on the championship team, 
I amounts to $95. · 

What happens to t4e other $905 
? 

If you can supply some decent 
were, put them in print. 

Joel D. Nelson 

ot al I rock lyrics . 
ve evil messages 

Thie is a letter from the rest of us 
eat at the RDC. There is a move
I to turn off the music in the 
, but hey, that is OK. They are 

· it for our own sood, because 
music contains secret messages 

I will subliminally corrupt and 
oralize us. 

We have two problems with this. 
We didn't think that a minority 
de the decisions in the United 
tee 2. We just don't believe that 
are beins 1ubJtmtnaUy corrupted. 

When this country was founded , 
e 200 years qo, its entire set of 

as was based upon democracy, 
'ch says the majority rules. 
Now if you count 60 ( or even a hllll-: 

I people as a majority of the 500 
600 people who eat at the RDC, 
n fine. They have already turned 

~ one side, will we let them turn off 
th sides? Hopefully not, but let the 
iority of students decide, not 
e small isolated ,roup. 

As for the secret messqes, that's 
sense. We can quote with 
one, lyric for lyric, just as many 
lyrics as "evil" lyrics. Here are 

I a few examples. "The Good 
k says it's better to sive than to 
eive/1 do my best to do my 
t/Nothin' in my pockets and 

' up my sleeve/I keep my masic 
rny heart/Fisht the good fisht." 

--v,,yuc J["II ti And God gave me 1he 
of music/Music to share with the 
ens of Hia good earth." (Charlie 
els Band) The list goes on. 

The reason you hear about the 
d lYrics and yes, I'll admit there 

trunvFrlday, April 27, 1984, page 5 

are a few, is because the media 
makes such a bis deal about them. 
They never tell you about the 
positive things like Rod Stewart 
donating all proceeds from the song 
"Do ya think I'm sexy" to UNICEF or 
the benefit concerts for Kampuchea 
Bangladesh, No-Nukes and the like. 
Do not label an entire style of music 
evil because of a few bad apples. 

You know it really is too bad there 
isn't a station that plays everythins, 
Christian, country and rock, because 
there is good Christian music and 
there is good country music. And if 
you don't like Q98 with breakfast, 
turn it to something softer like Y94 
or KKFM. Please, though, don't turn 
off the music because of a small 
minority of people. 

Finally I would like to quote 
something by Ozzy Osbourne. 

"Crazy, but that's how it 
goes/Millions of people living a1 
foes/Maybe, It's not too latefl'o learn 
how to love and for get how to hate." 

Mark Jacoby 
Jeff Swuaon 

Brenden Torkelson 
Erle Torkelson 

Inadequate salaries 
are a serious concern 

In case you didn't know it, SU is 
currently in the midst of a crisis - a 
crisis that is well under way and 
gathering momentum. 

The problem of inadequate in
structor salaries is one that just isn't 
going to go away. Salaries for all SU 
instructors have been frozen since 
1983, and in some colleges, are cur
rently running 20 percent to 30 per
cent below the national average for 
PH.D. professors. Professors are 
leaving SU· and taking jobs at other 
universities. 

Now, professors leaving SU to 
work in industry is one thing, but the 
loss of instructors to other univer
sities would seem to indicate that SU 
is becoming a second-rate educa
tional institution. This has never 
been the case in the past and it 
seems a shame to let it happen now. 

Is this really a crisis? It depends 
on whom you ask. The various 
department heads, instructors and 
college deans seem to think so, but 
students, if they are concerned, have, 
in the past, shown little interest in 
even acknowledsing that a problem 
exists. 

Unfortunately, a problem like this 
often is not taken seriously until it is 
too late. Once SU's talented instruc
tors have left, the dama,e may-be ir
reversible. The loss of quality educa
tion, whether students realize it or 
not, is a very real and very serious 
problem that won't disappear by ig
noring it. 
Students are really the only people 
who can change the present state of 
a ff airs, since f acuity pleas to the 
State board of Higher Education are 
often labeled as " personal greed" 
and brushed off in the name of 
"trimming the fat out of hisher 
education." 

If you want to help, sive Gov. Al 
Olson a call (if you have no time to 
write a letter) and let him mow that 
his stand qainst hisher education ia 

lacking in intelligent reasoning. 

Danlel R. Pettis 
Senlw, I.E 

Spectrum coutd use 
a nttle pepping up 

Boring. Boring, boring, boring. The 
SU Spectrum is 8,0-R-l-N-G, BOR
ING! I don't know whoee fault it fa. It 
ia nothing new, but it is a Hrfous 
situation. In a single issue I have 
read articles on these tantalizing 
topics: 
1. The Coors beer boycott 
2. Moped licensing 
3. The Aspartame controversy 
4. The Farg~Moorhead Landfill 
5. Co-ed styles 

Oh, and each issue has one of 
those thought-provoking Opinion 
Polls, for example, "How do you 
think the boycott against Coors beer 
will affect sales in the tri•tate 
area?" I have seriously considered 
collecting and saving each action
packed iBBue of the Spectrum for it's 
journalistic novelty, as the most flac
cid pieces of literature I've ever 
witneBBed. The really Jncredible 
thing is, that it occurs not once, but 
two times every single week. Bach 
Tuesday and Friday - Ahl Success. 
Another dud-filled paper. 

· Mark B. Johnaon 

P.S. Perhaps I've been too harsh. 
There is one good thing in each issue 
- Bloom County. I love it. Could you 
tell me what other publications 
subscribe to it? 

Student dissatisfied 
with activity fee use 

I have been wanting to write this 
letter for quite awhile but have 
never gotten around to it. I also 
thought that the editor would never 
allow it to be printed because of the 
criticizms of the staff, but now the 
time has come and I-must unload all 
the thoughts I have been harboring. 

We the students are facing 
another tuition increase in the fall, 
the same as in 1983. With the ever
increasins cost of hisher education, 
I think the school could spend its 
money and our activity fees a little 
wiser. 

First, let's do away with the so
called "campus security." Here is a 
prime example of waste. The 
"security" officers are little more 
than meter maids for the Fargo 
Police Department. Since the city, 
not the campus, is the beneficiary of 
all the parking tickets dished out by 
"Tim Lee's Campus Comedy," then 
the city police department should be 
the ones writing the citations. 

You can't even call campus 
security after 5 p.m., you have to call 
the Fargo Police Department and 
then it will call security. If campus 
security is abolished, maybe we 
won't have another patrolman beat 
up by another 15-year-old kid and 
save the school another $19,000. 

Secondly, this school paper could 
be done away with. I'll never forget 
seeing the headline, "Cavity Creeps 

to Battle Tooth Decay." Let's be 
serious: this is a university, not a 
nursery school. I believe most people 
on campus don't believe in the 
Baster Bunny, St. Nick or Cavity 
Creeps. 

There once was a time when I 
looked forward to Tuesdays and 
Fridays because of the Spectrum, to 
catch up on what's happening in 
Bloom County or to find out what 
ar,ument raged in the Bditorial and 
Letters to the Bditor. In the Tue~ay 
April 17 iasue, there was one Bloom 
County that was three weeb old and 
I looked, but failed to find an . 
editorial. 

Let's get with it, Spectrum It took 
less than five minutes to read all that 
was of interest in the Spectrum on 
the 17th. It used to take considerably 
longer. . 

The quality of the Spectrum hae 
slipped immensely over the last two 
years. Not one person I have asked 
thinb the paper is worth the money 
that is pumped into it. Let's get rid of 
it or improve it. It's your choice, Mr. 
Bditor. 

. Jeff Fassett 

Speeding motorists 
are hazards to safety 

This letter is to make readers 
aware of my concern for the lack of 
enforcing the pedestrian's right of 
way and enforcement of a speed 
limit on campus. 

As I am going to my classes, I 
notice many cars that come to an in
tersection that never make a com
plete stop. Many motorists who drive 
through campus are going entirely 
too fast. If the driver ever had to 
stop quickly to avoid hitting so
meone, he or she would be hard 
pressed to do so. 

I have seen many close calls 
around campus and I myself have 
come cloee to being hit by a car that 
has been traveling too fast. 

Friday afternoon I was coming 
back from a meeting with my ad
viser. I was making my way acroee 
Campus A venue when a driver in an 
SU truck was heading west and d~ 
ing well over the speed limit. As I 
saw the truck coming, I assumed he . 
would slow down, but he kept com
ing toward me. If I hadn' t moved to 
my right, he would have hit me. 

The reason I used this example is 
the driver of that truck works for the 
university and he knows, or should 
know, that pedestrians have the 
right-of-way. Still he didn't stop or 
slow down. As a worker for the 
university, he should know the speed 
limit on campus is 15 miles per hour. 

Another example occurred at the 
intersection of Sudro Hall. I was a~ 
proaching the intersection, the 
motorist that was coming didn't see 
me. The car came within 7 feet of hit
ting me. The car was going well over 
the speed limit and probably would 
not have stopped if I hadn't been 
there. I see things like this almost 
every day. So far, everyone this has 
happened to has been lucky, but one 
day someone may not be so lucky. 

I am not saying that everybody 
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Buying your leased pllone now saves yo,u time and money next term. 
This year, don't leave for home 

without your phone. Buy it before suin
mer and save yourself some time and 
money. Buying yow:_ AT&T leased 
phone now means you'll have your 
phone with you the very first day back 
to class. · 

To buy the phone you're leasing, 
just call AT&T Consumer Sales & 
Service's toll-free nutnber. Or visit 

I 

any of our AT&T owned and operated 
Phone Centers. It's that easy. So call us 
before you say goodbye. Then unplug 
your phone and take it with you. And 
have a nice summer. 

1-t:l()()-!;!;!;-1:1111 
Call this toll-free nwnber 24 hours a day. 

Fargo 
Gat.eway Cent.er Mall 

300 Main Avenue 

Al&T 

C 1984, AT&T Infor mation System., 

' . 



GOT YOU COVERED ... 
SCHEELS. 

No matter how you gef your kicks, Scheels has got you 
covered. With casual & active wear for men & women ... by 
Hang Ten, Sub 4, Adidas, Woolrich, Nike, Downer & many 
others. Plus your choice of over 100 models of world famous sport shoes. Scheelslf!l"i ~fi~~~ ::.:::~•;0 ~~t1~~m on for ~riE':IIJ 
, 
ALL STORES OPEN EVE · MO. SUN. 1 to 5 

.. 
2537 S. Univ. Fa.rgo. : 

· 50c WASH 
NOW 25c VACUUM 

ONCE' 
UPON· 

·A 
MATTRESS 
May 3-5 

8:15 
Hall NDSU 

'I 0-12 
pm 

237-7969 

Tattoo parlor offers 111eans 
of personal expressions 

By Cberyl Hubl . 
Men in the service and anchors 

have long been aaaociated with tat
toos, but now even Fargo baa its own 
tattoo parlor. 

Ardee Allen, tattoo artist at .Skyn 
Works, said the 19808 i,8 the time of 
a big tattoo boom. The individuals 
who get tattoos range from bikers to 
poets to nurses. About half of the 
people getting tattooed are female, 
according to Allen. 

Allen said the client selects a 
design and the placement of the tat
too, then Allen cleans the akin, 
shaves the area, stencils in the 
design and does the tattoo. 

The tattoo is applied with an elec
tric gun that has needles inject ink 
under the skin. Allen said the pro
cess isn't very painful, she described 
it as a alight stinging vibration. 

The cost for a typical 1-inch by 
1-inch tattoo at Skyn Works i8 about 

.$20. Coat varies with the design. 
sterilization techniques, the amount 
of time it takes, the number of colors 
in the design and the amount of 
detailing. The moat popular design is 
a small rose, according to Allen. 

"Tattoos are the most personal 
and powerful means of expression," 
Allen said. She said she has always 
liked art and tattooing provides a 
means of expressing her talent and 
allows others to express themselves 
through the designs they choose. 

Allen studied tattoos on her own 
and then became an apprentice for 
another tattoo artist before opening 
the Skyn Works about one and a half 
years ago. 

The Skyn Works is located at the 
corner of 4th Ave. N. and Roberta St. 
in the Mark Building. It is open 
weekdays from 5:30-10 p.m. and 
weekends from 2 to 10 p.m. 
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does this, but the people that do 
should be ticketed or warned that if 
they are caught they will pay a stiff 

. fine. Over spring break, I went to 
Missoula, Mont., where they have a 
law that states if you are caught 
speeding or don't stop for a 
pedestrian, you are to be given a 
substantial fine of $500. ' 

I think a law like this would be 

~Hope Lutheran 
~ Church ===t=== 

2900 Bro.ctway 

SUNDAY MORNING-
Worship at 8:45, 9:50 and 11 :00 a.m. 
The 11 o'clock Hrvlce Is 
contemporary, with a mualcal group. 

HOPE'S BUS leaves Roc' at 10:30 
and Burgum at 10:40 

TUESDAY EVENING-
College and Career Group at 7 p.m. 

beneficial to the university. It would 
· make it safer for all the people on 
campus and the drivers -of the cars. 
The situation at present is unsafe for 
a handicapped person who may not 
be really alert to cross the streets. 
Even taking the case of a handicap
ped person out of the picture, it is 
still dangerous for anyone to cross 
the streets of campus. 

I am not the only person who feels 
this situation is an accident just 
waiting to happen. Many people 
whom I have talked with feel it is a 
dangerous problem and one for 
which something must be done. I was 
talking with my English profe99or 
who nearly got hit this winter by a ci
ty bus crossing Campus Avenue. He 
also feels it is a problem that needs 
correcting. 

I think the problem of speeding 
motorists should be studied closely 
and steps should be taken to improve 
this dangerous problem before so
meone is put in the hospital because 
of a careless motorist. 

Mike Keller 
Student 

MOTHER'S 
RECORDS 

Ma,cel UDXI.. O's Ws 
No lmit-3.29 each.'10% 
Al Canying Cases OFF!! 

MANAGERS CRAZY 
DAYS AT EACH STORE. 

OUR SELECTION-nrles trom day to day, Includes: 
•Classic Chocolate Chip • Toasted Oat and Raisin 
• Peanut Butter Honey • Mocha Walnut Chocolate 

• Peanut Butter Chocholate Chip • Big Sugars • Monster Coconut 
.. .AND MUCH MORE TO COM.El . . 

• 

"So close to homemade-they· make your mouth water!" 
STEP IN AND SEE US (Above Nick's Place) 

OPEN: 10:00am -9:00pm M·F, Sat. 11:00-4:00pm 
Closed Sundays 



Dorothy Day houses. provide. neeeed shelte 
By Beth Farber 

Rishty Dorothy Day hDU888 exist in 
the United States because one 
woman believed that social justice 
and caring for one's neighbors was 
9ne of the moat important things in 
life. 

The Moorhead Dorothy Day House 
of Hospitality is just the latest in a 
string of, houses set 'Up across the 
country to feed and house destitute 
people. Dorothy Day believed our 
moat important responsibility is to 
provide shelter for the homele11 and 
destitute since they are le11 1or-

tunate than moat people. there from day to day, since moat of 
Last year, Father Bill Mehrkena the guests announce their intentions 

researched attitudes in the F-M com- of staying when they knock on the 
· munity and found there was a need door asking for shelter. Sometimes . 
for such a shelter. Some (unda were there are referrals from the various 
raised, some people pitched in and a social agencies in town, but usually 
house was opened on Dec. 2. The guests just show up. 
house, located at 714 8th St. S. in There is no screening of guests. 
Moorhead, baa room for 10 people The staff and board of the house feel 
living in double or single rooms. · anyone showing up there is in need, 
Moat of the time it is fairly full, ac- and their job is to alleviate the· need. 
cording to Bryan Quigley, one of the · The house feeds and shelters tran
four staff members at the house. aients for up to 30 days. Meals are 

The staff at the house usually does cooked for the guests; dishes are 
not know how many people will be washed and an atmosphere for 

NOMAD 
NOMAD bike lhop la a. cycll1t 1hop apeclallzlng In adult commuting, racing and touring blcyclH 
and acc.uorlel. The people at NOMAD a .. true bicycle enthu1laat1 and ride blcyclH In both wo,t 
and play throughout the year. Our 14 ,..,. of racing and touring experience help qualify .ua a, 
cycling 1peclall1t1. !!!1983 MODELS!!! 

J ll 1N3M0DELS Ill 

socialization is provided. 
The· house depends on co 

tions from individuals and gr 
maintain staying open. 
federal assistance it receives 
of surplus government food. 

Contributions have not 
regular as the staff would 
they are thinking of be 
fund-raising activities. 

Staff members at the house 
get paid What they do rece 
room and board, and the exper 
Only one of the staff members 
outside job. Two of the 
members go to school. 

One of the goals of the hous 
and board is to help destitute 
find their rightful places in s 
The ways they do this are t 
them find jobs, to help them f' 
right social services for their 
and to treat them as other hum 
ings. Thia way, self-respect c 
regained and they can 
rebuilding their lfvea. 

There have not been many 
blema with the guests, Quigle 
plained. The house has fairly 
nilea, relating to alcohol and 

SEKAI #1000 "Royal" COUPOU 
Frame: Tange "Champion" cro-moly straight gauge tubing. 

Tange "Gr' forged frame ends, braze-on wb and 
brake cable guides. 

. ing. There have been some abu 
this, but nothing too severe. 

Crank: 

HB& Ste m:. 

Brakes: 

Wheels: 

Gears: 

Freewheel: 
Chain: 
Saddle/ Post: 

Pedals: 
Tir~s(Tubes: 

We ight: 

Regular $246 with coupon $216 

Sugino "Tourist" alloy cotterless with satin fi(lish 
steel chainrings, 40x52. 

Alps alloy double ferruled handlebar with Alps alloy 
stem. 

Dia-Compe 500xS00 sidepull alloy with rubber 
hoods. ' 
Model #18 alloy 27xl-l/ 4• rims, with Suzue QR' 
front and solid axle- rear hubs. 

Suntour "AR-GT" rear, Suntour "AR" front, and 
Suntour "DLW" downtube controls. 
Suntour "PS-65" 13x32 6-speed freewheel. 

HKK "2" 1/2 x 3/ 32 black. 
Kashimax anatomic saddle with alloy seatpost 
26.6mm. · 

Model "RT-E'' steel with removable reflectors. 
Sekai 27x\-l/ 8·, gumwall, 100 psi, with Schrader 
valve tubes. 
Approximately 28 lbs. 

The Dorothy Day Houses a 
ficially part of the Catholic Wo 
Movement, but are in reality n 
filiated with any denomina 
group. They cut across religiou 
social lines, and all are r 
dependently. 

The Sekai 1000 is an excellent, low maintenance, transportation 
and touring machine, carrying our regular warranty. 

The staff at the house, in ad 
to providing socialization fo 
guests, also baa events .for 
public. One of these is the mee 
held Thursday nights at 7 p.m. 
are shown and conversatio 
shared. Quigley explained tha 
meetings have not been held e 
week, due to so many events t 
place at both MSU and Conca 
He hopes the meetings will be 
bi-weekly after school is out. 

COUPON: goocffor $30.00 off THIS MODEL SEKAI at NOMAD 
237-5113 

1140N1thSt 

MOTHER'S 
RECORDS 

AIMaxell 
UD-XLD90's Stop in today for a test ride! Fargo, ND 51102 

3.29Each 
No limit 

IS YOUR FUTURE UP IN 
THE 
AIR? 

If you're concerned about your future, consider the U.S. Air 
Force ... We offer great opportunities for people interested in 
learning skills that are a step above ttf"e ordinary. And we'll 
pay you while you learn! Not only will there be a job waiting 
for you after gradu~tion, you' ll gain the necessary work 
experience to get your future off the ground once and for all! 

CONTACT: 

TSgt. Pat James at 
701-775-9361 
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1t's OJ< 81 lODI 81 it'a 
,t too much." 

Photos by Scott M. Johnson 
Queation: "How do you feel about 
women who ~ar makeup?" 

Roaer Pietrowaki Tom Miler Jay HUB 

"It'a good to hishlisht 
their beat feature&,- but 
don't overdo it" 

"JU8t 80 10D8 81 they 
don't slob it on." 

"The onea that wear 
too much look fakey." 

Sooner Or Later 
You'll Get Jesponsibiliq LikeThis. 

-~ The Navy It's Sooner. 

You're maneuvering 
445 feet of guided 
missile frigate through 
the navigational 
hazards and non-stop 
traffic of one of the 
world's busiest ports. 

But you'll dock 
safely. Because you 
know your equipment. 

ment experience that 
could take years in 
private industry. And 
they earn the decision
making authority it 
takes to make that 
responsibility pay off. 

You know your men. And even when the 
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons ... 
you 're ready. 

After four years of college, you're 
ready for more responsibility than most 
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the 
kind of job and responsibility they wal\t, 
and they get. it sooner. ' 

As their manage
ment abilities grow, 
Navy officers can take 

advantage of advanced education and 
training in fields as varied as operations 
management, electronics, and systems 
analysis. In graduate school it would cost 
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you. 

Navy officers are part of the manage
ment team after 16 weeks. Ins~ad of boot 

And the Navy pays well. The start
ing salary is $17,000 (more than most 
companies pay). And that's on top of a 
comprehensive benefits program that 
can include special duty pay. After four 

camp, officer candidates 
receive four months 
of leadership training. 
It's professional school
ing designed to sharpen 
their technical and 
management skills. . 

Then, in their first 
assignment, Navy 
officers get manage-

· years, with regular r ;::v~;;o;;"u';i'~ - - - -; ;; 1 promoti9ns and pay in-
I INFORMATION CENTER . ' I 

P.O. Box 5000, Clifton, NJ 07015 Creases, the Salary is Up 
I o I 'd rather have responsibility sooner. 'Jell me I to as much as $31,000. I :ore about the Navy's officer program. (00 ) I If you qualify to 
I Flnt '"'- Print> L .. t I be an officer in the 

Add Apt. 11 I Navy, chances are you 
I City sta Zi- have what it takes to 
I A-tcollep/University I 

*Year in eo11ep . eoP succeed. The Navy just 
I ~.;or; Mino, I makes it happen faster. 
I Phone Number I 

(Ana ~I - TbM co Call 

I Tluoialor~-----do-..... '°""'" I =-~~~'°~~-==:,;.~~ L tiona for which,_ qualify. J -----------

Gordon Fleaberg 

"Some women need 
more than othera, but 3_ 
lnchea ia too much." 
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NDSU 
FLAG·CORPS 

for applications 
or Information 
see Jackie 
20401dMaln 
237.7350 

applications are now available . 

Deadline 
May7,1984 

4:30pm 

Fargo Theater reopening offers 
film and stage entertainment 

Clauic film comedlet, Bia Band I screen era. Charlie ChapUn as , 
music, plus excitiDI 1oq-and-dance Little Tramp," will appe~ in 
numbers will h!shlisht the srand hilarious 1916 film .. 
reopening celebration of the Farso Pawnshop." Harry Langdon, 
Theater at 8:00 p.m. April 27 and 28. naive, baby-faced kid, will be 88 

After a decade of apon1orin1 Mack Sennett', "All Night 
silent movie nisht prosrams, the Red (1924) and daredevil come 
River Chapter of the · American Harold Lloyd creates comic cha 
Theatre Orsan Society will pay .an amusement park in the 
tribute to the Farso Theater's lau,h-riot "Number, Please." 
n01talsic past with an evening . of Orisinal scores for these won 
film and 1tqe entertainment. ful vintap films will be perfor 

The Farso Theater, the area'1 lut on the Farso Theater's Wur · 
remaining movie palace, was built in ptpe Orsan by some of the regi 
1926 to showcase major ~ilent films m01t sifted musicians· - Lloyd 
and vaudeville actl. lins, Lance Johnson and the In 

Recently, operation of the theater parable Hildesarde. 
was taken over by the Farso Theater Live on stqe, The Harry -M 
Manasement Corporation, a non- Bis Band. a twenty-piece orche 
profit orsantzation dedicated to under the direction of J a 
restorinl the theater and preservins Ployhar, will recreate the aoun 
its use for the community. the swills ttra by featuring the m 

The srand reopening celebration of such sreat bands as Glenn · 
will include short comedies by three Tommy Doney, Benny Goodman 
of the sreatest stars of the silent Duke Ellmston. Also appear· .,,,,,,,,-------------1111111!1--------------------......_ the show will be many mua 1oloists, including Grant Norm 

CHARTi vo·uR OWN COURSE 
the Red River Dance & Perfor 
Company doins "Top Hat" from 
Fred Astaire movie. 

You can't ask for better 
navigator training than you can 
get from the United States Air 
Force. And you can't be better 
prepared to chart your own . 
cOL•!.,e for the future than 
through Air Force ROTC. 

If ~,ou're a young person who 
can qualify for navigator train
ing, you've got a good start. You 
can also compete for a scholar
ship that will provide financial 
assistance while you work on 
your degree. 

BOTC 
Gateway to a great way of life. 

After commissi&iing, your 
top-notch training will continue 
at Mather Air Force Base near 
Sacramento, where Air Force 
navigators are trained in the 
ultra-modern T -43 jet aircraft. 

Following 33 weeks of inten
sive training, you11 be awarded 
the silver wings of an Air Force· 
navigator. From there on, the 
sky's the limit. 

Find out about AFROTC and 
the navigator program. Chart a 

1 secure future for yourself. 

Contact: . Captain Tim Keating 
Old Field House · Room 101 

NDSUCamp..-s 
Tel: 237-8186 

Boyd Christenson. Prairie Pu 
Television personality who hoa 
the first ATOS movie night in 1 
will be the master of ceremonies 
this sala, fun-filled event. Vint 
automobiles, which will line 
streets in front of the theater du 
the show, are beins provided by 
local chapter of the Horseless 
riase Club of America. 

All seats for Silent Mo~ Ni 
are general admission with tic 
available evenings at the Fa 
Theater box office; at Gypsy 
downtown Farso: Nels Vo 
Moorhead or by mail from P.O. 
1228, Farso, ND 58107. Admiasio 
$4.50 .. 

Bacbtqe tours of the Fe 
Theater will be offered on Satur 
April 28, between the hours of 9 
a.m. and noon, and from t to 3 P 

Unbelievable 
Markdowns!! 

Two Days Only: 
.April 30-May 1 
9:30AM-6:30PM 

Tables of Apparel 
t-shirts - sweatshirts - sweatsuits · 

- jackets - shorts - children's clothes 
GET 

THERE 
EARLY .. 

art supplies - miscellaneous article 

Varsity Mart North 
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Archie's West Unlimited 
provides place for exhibits 

lly Jue· BanHlfr ting. ·ClEA-N IT IJ!P If you've ever hOJJ!(l to aee a i>ur- Around 40,000 people have sone 
pie cow, there are two of them on . through the art sallery since ita 
dlsplay at Archie's Weat Unlimited opening in 1982. 

. Company's Coming 

on Highway 10 between Dilworth 
and Moorhead 

Sandi Dahl, whoee artworks are 
currently ahowtns there, said it's an 
honor to be asked to exhibit at Ar-
chie's. . 

Art critica say Archie's West 
unlimited II one of the beet in the na- : 
tion, accordins to Dahl. 

Bev Miller, Archie Miller's 
daughter and currator of the : 
gallery, said they are constantly : 
bombarded by artllta aakins for a 
ahowinl, ' 

"They need a place to exhibit, but 
there aren't that many placea. Fin-
ding the room and the time II hard,'' . • 
she said. 

Alon, with Dahl, the cur~t ex
hibition at Archie's Weit includea 
the work of Ramon Kelley. 

Kelley, a aelf-tau,ht artist from 
Cheyenne, Wyo., concentrates on 
sensitive character atudiea in oil, 
acrylic, water color and charcoal. 

Miller said .you could call her 
father Kelley's private benefactor. 

"My dad probably owns more of 
his paintings than &DY.body else in 
the country." · 

Most of the artworks featured at 
the gallery come in by invitation or 
are part of the family's collection. 

Before Archie started the gallery 
and Archie's Place, he owned 
several lumber and ·hardware 
stores, three shoe stores and an ice 
cream shop. 

"He's always been a retailer with 
an eye for pretty things,'' Miller 
said. • 

Ten years aso, · he went to a 
Western art auction and bousht one 
bronze sculpture. After that, Miller 
collected so many artworks that 
family members su,geated he should 
have a secure place to store them. 

Public response to the $5 million 
C.M. Russell show last summer was 
so enthusiastic that the gallery is 
trying to get hll works back. 

Notables such as Sen. Burdick 
have come to Archie's West. Burdick 
and his wife came to view the 
$850,000 painting her family 
donated to the C.M. Russell Art 
Gallery in Great Falle, Mont. 

Miller said the gallery serves an 
educational purpose as well as bein, 
a place for art appreciation. 

"Archie believea that there should 
be art for everyone,.. Miller said. 
Employeea at Archie's Place are of
fended by the term "junk-man" often 
used to deacribe Archie Miller. 

Pat Knapper, an employee at Ar
chie's Place for 10 years, said Ar
chie's Place, like the gallery, offers 
quality to the public. 

" We carry a little bit of 
everything. We work hard at carry
ing the best quality for the money," 
Knapper said. 

One of the problems of takin, care 
of the artworks is preventing the 
public from touchin, pieces on 
display. 

"Women are worse than kids or 
men for touchin,," · Miller said. 
"We've had a couple of bridles 
broken off the bronzes, and some 
even scratch at the paintings." 

To resolve this problem, Archie 
Plana to add a pettins zoo to give the 
Public more opportunities for pet- · 
Spectrum/Friday, April 27, 1984, page 11 
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j April 28 • May 5 

Pizza But® 
pizza at home. 

Sure it's easy to enjoy a mouth
watering Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza at 
one of your comfortable home
town Pizza Hut® restaurants. Well, 
it's just as easy to enjoy one at 
home. Just drop by, or call in 

your order, and you'll be-savor
ing a fresh, delicious Pizza Hut® 
pizza in just minutes. Pizza Hut® 
pizza at home. It's the next best 
thing to being there. 

I 
I 

Get $3.00 off any large I 
pizza, or $2.00 off any 
medium. Dine-In or I 
Carryout. · 

I PleaN pr-I coupon - or-- . - Pie ... prnent coupon when or--
Ing. Otter hmited to one coupon per Ing. Otter limited to one coupon per 
party per visit at all participating party per visit at all participating 

......aL.. i 

=-: Piua Hut• restaurants. NOT valid Pizza Hu~ restaurants. NOT valid I in combination with any other m combination with any other 
P,ua Hut offer. Good only on regular Piua Hut• offer. Good only on regular 
menu prices through May 20, 1984. menu prices through May 20, 1984. 
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Education and use of 
language to be topics 
at Brown Bag talks 

(NB)-Dr. John Richardaon, com
mla1ioner of the State Board of 
Hilher Bducation. will diecua1 the 
quality of education thrOU1h fumUnl 
d\ll'U18 a YMCA of SU Brown Sq 
Seminar at 12:30 p.m. Wedneeday, 
May 2, in Meinecke Lounae of the 
Union. 

In the final Brown Sq Seminar of 
the academic year, Dr. Mar,riet 
Lacy, chair of the department of 
modern 18Jl8U8881, will talk about 
"Lan,uqe 81 8ll lnltrument of 
Manipulation" at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednelday, May 9, in the Statee 
Room of the Union. Lacy will addreu 
the uee of 18Jl8Uaae 81 an inltrument 
to manipulate circumltancee and in-
dividuala. ' ,, 

Brown Bas Seminan are open to 
all intereeted penone. Thoee atten
dina may brins 1ack lunchea or pur
chaee U,ht lunchea from a food ear
vice cart. The 1eminare are broad
cast live by KDSU-FM, SU92. 

Peaceworkers host 
social activist May 10 

On Thureday, May 10, Fargo
Moorhead Peaceworkere will spon
sor a talk by Marv Davidov of the 
Honeywell Project, a Twin Cities 
group opposed to weapons produc
tion by the Honeywell Corporation. 

Davidov has a 30-year history of 
social activism, which has included 
three court martials and 14 arreets. 
He is the ~t-known peace activist 
in the Twin Cities. 

His talk, titled "Radical Perepec, 
tives on Peace Movements," will 
begin at 7:~0 p.m. in l(1ng Biology 
Hall Auditorium at MSU. . . 

"WHAT MOVIES WOULD 
, YOJ LIKE TO SEE 

.• 0 

NEXJ YEAR?'' 

jo\C\ 
CAMPUS A TIRACTIONS 

FILM COMMITIEE 
and select your favorite hits!! 

-Wednesday, May 2 
. 7-JXJp.m. 

PLAINS ROOM, 
MEMORIAL UNION 

STUDIES IN SPAIN 
,, Language Centre 

SEVILLE 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR FALL 1984 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT •.• 

SPAIN 
Offers a programme in : 

SPANISH LANGl)AGE 

~ , ••••"••n •• Ad .. nml) 

~ "fl STUDIES IN SPAIN 

• GEORGE BONFE 
' ' ' ' ' IM69 NO. SHORE TRAIL NO. 

FOREST LAKE, MN 55025 
U.S.A. , 

r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••T••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 - rrs 
SCHMIDT 

·11ME 

: 
I 
i 
I 

TAPPA - KEGGA i 
SCHMIDT i 

CONTACT PAUL PETERSON, NDSU CAMPUS REP. 
282-8182 

• 
i - . • • • : 



ALLIED HEAL TH 
. PROFESSIONS 

The Air Force can. make you an 
attractive offer, - outstanding 
compensation, plus oppor
tunities for professional 
development. You can have a 
challenging practice AND time· 
to spend with your famlly whlle 
you serve your country. Find out 
what the Air Force offers Bloen
vlronmental Engineers <open to 
all engineering speclaltres>, 
cllnlcal soclal workers <masters 
degree required>, occupational 
therapists, physical therapists 
pharmacists and podiatrists. 
Contact: TSgt. John Drennan 
101-n&9361. 

A great way of life. 

. 1 

Fargo firm selected to 
work on new research lab 

(NB)-The firm of U,htowler & aa next year. Plana call for the f acili
Johnaon Aaaociatea, Inc., Fargo, baa ty to be constructed just weat of the 
been ,elected to negotiate the plann- Cereal Technology building adjoin
ins and deaign of a $16 million USDA ins the joint SU-USDA headhouae 
aunfiower and au,ar beet reaearch and greenhouae complex. 
facility at SU, accordins to Preaident Repreaentativ88 of the Lightowler 
L.D. Loftagard. I: Johnson firm will meet with USDA 

The $800,000 contract for the and SU officiala to determine func
plannins atudy waa included in the tional requirementa and to write a 
fiacal year 1984 agricultural ap- program that will serve a, a basia 
propriationa bill aigned by President for the working design drawings and 
Reagan laat fall. Sen. Mark An- specifications, according to An
drews, (R-N.D.), who has been in- drews. 
atrumental in brinsins the facility to Dr. Claude Schmidt, USDA 
North Dakota, announced the selec- Metabolism and Radiation Research 
tion of the Fargo firm. . Laboratory director at SU, and -Dr. 

Construction of the building ia Rosa Wilkinson, asaociate dean of 
dependent on additional funding. the College of Agriculture, head up a 
Andrews indicated he would hope committee coordinating the project. 
fun~ might be available as early ................... 

MA YDA YI MAYDAY! 
Save Our Shipload of 

books from being ownerle11. 
Duane Johnson, Bookseller 

Serving MOB & GOB at 506 Bdwy. 
call for help at 232-0178 

.• 

From the"author bf CARRIE, 
TtlE SHINING, 

. THE DEAD ZONE, 
and CHRl~TINE ... 

?,iv · .. · .. , ... , .,,. . .. .. ,~ 

STEPHEN KING'S "CHILDREN OF THE CORN" 
sramn9 PETER HOR'ION LINDA HAMIL'ION 

Screenplay by GEORGE GOLDSMITH . 
Based upon the story ~y STEPHEN KING Music by JONATHAN ELIAS 

executive Producers fARL GLICK CHARLES J. WEBER 
Produced by DONALD P. BORCHERS and TERRENCE KIRBY 

Directed by FRITZ KIERSCH NEW WORLD PICTURES 
I . rr CFI In association wtth ! Read the Signet Paperback Prints om ,\ngdes r:ntertainment Group. Inc. 

Soundtrack album available 
on varese sarabande Records • UIIIU 17 llllUIMS ACC811PUTIII 

PAIIUT II ADULT CUAIIIAI 
0 1964 r,r:w WORLD PICTUIU:5 ~~------

STARTS FRIDAY April 27th 
at a theatre near you 
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"It's fast, easy and 
I don't have to cook 
that much!" 

---OUR MaNtJ--.. 
IU, 

ITll ........... . ... ..... . . 
~ ...... ............. . . 
~,a.r .............. . 
~,s-. ......... .. . 
~ & "-""'· .... . .... . 
- Bocan .. .. ' ... ' ' ' .. . 
TKO'Styll ... . ............. . ~~,c-

-&l'lnllllPII) ........ . su., ............... .. 
SU.&-........ . 
\llgllallll OolWII (*-

0.... wlll °""" and 
llld<Olhllj .. . ......... . . 

Dllla-la- Sa-. ,.........._ 
0-l'Wll,Onlanl ... ..... 

llllUnlllollld(a-&a-. ,...._a-,. 
...,.._o-,,-, 
Onlanl. lllldc Ill °""" 
OIMII .............. .... . 

1r II" •11 
2.50 3.50 4.50 
3.00 4.00 5,00 
3.25 4.45 5.45 
3.25 us 5,45 
3.50 4.50 5.50 
3.90 4.90 5.90 

3.90 4.90 5.90 
3.9Q 5.40 l40 
3.90 5.40 l40 

"70 8.00 7.00 

5.00 8.00 7.00 

8.00 7.00 lOO 

Many more combinations available. 

•1~,..,~ ~ 
• Extr .. lNn UU8898 _ 
• 1 ~ rNI pepperoni 
• 1~ ,.., Canadian Bacon 
• Snappy Hlecllon of g,-n 

, peppera, onions, tom~ 
ollvee, mualuooma, and more. 

• 2921 N Broadway (Next to Dan's 011) 
Fargo, ND 280-1032 

• Southside Shop Ctr. (Close to BernleQ 
Package Store) Fargo, ND 232-1225 
• 1450 25th St. S. (In Market Square) 

293-3626 
• 25 Sheyenne St. (Across from 

Hardeea) West Fargo, ND 282-7837 
• Holiday Mall, Moorhead, MN 236-9872 

• 1201 N Univ. (Next to Mini Mart) 
. Fargo, ND 293-8890 

PARLOR PIZZA 
AT HALF THE PRICE! 



Clips 
African Student Uni• 

Blectiona will be held from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday in the Union States 
Room. The second part of "South 
Africa is Ours" will also be shown. 

Campu Ambauadon 
Chuck Hohmbaum will continue to 

lead small group Bible study at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Minard 303. 

Chi Alpha West1ate 
Tickets are available in the Music 

Listening Lounge for the "Isaac Air
freight" comedy presentation, which 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Concordia Centrum. Free 
transportation will be provided. 

Conaumer Interest Council 
Election of officers will be held at 

4 p.m. Monday in Home Economics 
2770. An ice cream social will follow 
the business meeting. 

Fellowablp of 
Cbrlatlan Athletes 

Pastor Glenn Hammerle from 
Edsewood Methodist will speak on 
discipleship at 8 p.m. Sunday in PLC 
319. 

Fellowablp~of Lutheran Yoan.1 
' Adults 

Supper, Bible study and vespers 
will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. Sun(iay 
at Immanuel Lutheran Church 
located at 1258 Broadway. 

Pre-Med Auoclatlon 
Election of officers and informa

tion on upcoming hospital tours will 
be discussed at the 7 p.m. meeting 
Monday in Stevens 230. 

SOTA 
Drop in and enjoy coffee and 

cookies from 9 a.m. until noon Friday 
in the Founders Room of the Home 
Economics Building. 

Speech team places 
third from a field of 
104 competing teams 

The SU speech team placed third 
overall in the American Forensic 
Association's National Individual 
Events tournament April 14 through 
16 at Kansas State University, 
Manhattan. 

Ahead of SU were teama from 
Bradley University in Illinois and 
Whitman Collese ·in Oreson. 

College students from 104 schools . 
across the country competed. 

Deanna Sellnow, a senior from 
Princeton, Minn., wu the 'national -
champion in communication i 
analyais. Sellnow placed sixth lll 
prose interpretation and waa a 
quarter flnaliat in persuasive speak
ins, 
• Other SU winners were Terri 
Chale, Weat F~rso, second. in prose 

' interpretation, sixth, after-dinner 
·apeakins: Theresa ~er, Wadena, 
Minn., • fifth, informative apeakins 

. ~ and quarter ftnaliat, persuuive 
speak!n,; Paul I<inssley, Caaaelton, 

.: aemi-flnaliat, after-dinner speakins 

. 'and 'I!acy Tool, Farao, quarter 
ftnaliat, lmpl'9Jllptu apeakins and· 
quartet finalist, extemporaneous 
ipeum,. ' . 

Dr. C.T. Hanson and Robert Lit
·-tlefie)p are team coachee. 

United Campua Mlmatrln 
Worship service will be held a_t 

9:30 a.m. Sunday in the UCM 
Building, located at 1239 12th St. N. 
in Fargo. Coffee and rolls will be 
served following the service. 

Case of the Dlaappearln1 Classes 
Students interested ·in enrolling in 

Comm 104 (Introduction to Human 
Communication) will find it is now 
listed .as Speech 104. As part of 
the merger of the departments of · 
communication and speech and 
drama, all interpersonal and 
.organizational communication 
·courses can now be found listed 
under speech in the fall schedule. 
Look for Comunications 104, 473, 
480, 481 and 483 wider speech 

• 

KING Of BEERS9•ANHEUSER·,8USCH. INC• ST LOUIS 

. 
\ 

' 
JUST "CHUCKINN THINGS OUT ... 

Thaw out! Spring Is going to be Blasting your way soon I 



'Let the show begin!'- Bison Brevities begin tonight 
By CINryl Anderea 

"There's no buaine88 like show 
bUsiness" for those students involv
ed in the 52nd production of Bison 
erevtties sponsored by Blue Key 
Honor fraternity. Brevities will be at 
8:15 p.m. today and tomorrow and at 
2:15 p.m. Sunday in Festival Concert 
Hall, 

1.75 llter 

$959! 
SAVE '2.00 MOREi Pick up 
your Smirnoff VOClka refund 
coupan, ...,,able in our atore 
end....,. a2.oo more, rour IO
talcoat par l>OH!a .•• 

...• AND 
THINK! 

:::=.T:-~ 8.&%! 
NOflll Dakota la only •~I 

Another R•- to S.. II 
The Polar PICUQII Place/ 

$J59! 

RAINIER 
BEER!cAsE 
$879! 

Available In ND t'nlyf 

PIIBPll 
PABSIONATI 
POmR 
Add passion to 
your punch with 
Everclear 190 
proof grain 
alcohol. 

Hf ICU II PIITEI If HI 
For your full color 15" X 22" Everclear 
poater, send '3.00 in check, money order 
or use your Mastercard or Visa to: 

LAM BRUSCO! 
750ML 

$259! 
. r=s 

. . .. \ I·~-ft 
·.:-· 

I ·~ 

EvercJear Pester Offer 
500 3rd Avenue West 
Sealt)e, WA 98119 

58 ... , ________________ _ 

ar,ia-, _________ _ _______ _ 

__________ _:.:_ _____ _ _ _ 
.......,_o vi..O Acco1at1--------'"',P. 

Odlr.....,.,.....,.i-.aa.pc1111us...,.aa."lllid..,_pa,illad11J•.No 
IIIQdllll~-,.~_.....,.,...Wlllitllillaod,.,,...c::c.s-,..a 
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·-----------------------------------------~rldly. Ap,11 zr. 1884, Pll8 1s 

whole new system of directing the 
show as compared with the past," 
Pabijanic said. 

In the put one person was chosen 
from Blue Key to direct the whole 
show. Now all the members are in
volved with Bison Brevities. 

Another cha.nae within Blue Key la 
havtna a faculty member as muter 
of ceremonies inltead of a paid p~ 

feuional as in the past Dr. Richare1 
Hanaon. chair of the child develOI>' 
ment and family relatiom depart
ment, will be muter of ceremonies 
this year. 

Pabijanic said getttna studenta 
together to show some school spirit 
and have some fun in one goal of the 

Brevities. Another goal la to raise 
money for scholarships Blue Key 

awards each year. 
The students who are performing · 

in and productna Brevities work 
from three to four hours a day for 
four weeb. 

Plakoll said when studenta par
ticipate in Brevities, they gain self
pride and the knowledse that they 
are helptna others. 

There are nine curtain acta and 
three production acts this ye_ar. 

Awards are given each year to the 
beat curtain act, production act, _in
dividual act and an award known as 
the ludaes' special goes to the 
judaes' favorite act. 

•......•...... -.......................... . 
• • • • i THE CELEBRATE SINGERS t i 
I From SewardNebraska, JjtJi~J/~ I 
• • i will be performing: : 

: DATE:SUNDAY,APRIL29, 1984 i 
: TIME: 7:00 p.m. : 
: PLACE: IMMANUEL LUTHERAN : i CHURCH : 
: · 1258 Broadway i 
• • • • : The Celebrate singers are a group of Christian young- : ·i adults from across the U.S., on a 9-month tour, whose pur- • 
• pose is to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ. : • • • • • • 
: Admission is free, but a freewill offering will be taken. : ....................................... ~ 

Campus Attractions Presents 

2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY 
n.. ,,_, coamlc athenture of Httoneuta dl•c-lllf th• 
lleeuty end complex wonder o/ new worlfk. 

This Sunday, Aprll 21 
8:00 • 1:30 p.m . 

Stevens Auditorium 
FREE to SU atUCMnta with I.D-, G--' Public St • 



Bison men continue 
to perform wel I in 
spring season meets 

By BUllOll Fadlpe 
SU's Greg Rohde and Paul LeBlanc 

finished 1-2 in the 10,000.meter run 
during the University of Nebraska
Omaha Invitational in Omaha this 
past Friday. Rohde won with a time 
of 30:50.19, with LeBlanc recording 
his personal best time of 30:51.19. 

The rest of the meet was cancelled 
due to heavy rain, but the Bison 
showed some excellent perfor
mances during the first day of the 
meet. 
. Bamson Fadipe won the triple 
Jump with a leap of 50-1 followed by 
Vemon Taplin with a distance of 
49-1 ~. Both Peter WO<irich and John 
Johnson finished f~th and fifth in 
the same event. 

Another first-and second-place 
finish belongs to John Zimmerman 
and Tim Johnson in the steeplechaee. 
Zimmerman's time was 9:27.88 and 
Johnson's was 9:33.73 

Stacy Robinson and John Bodine 
scored a victory in their prelims in 
the 100-meter dash, but were unable 
to run the final because of the 
cancellation of the meet. Bodine rac
ed to the finish line with a time of 
10.59 and Robinson's time was 
10.82. 

Bison Brian Crouse finished in 
fourth place in the decathlon with 
6,148 points. 

Tom Lautz also competed in the 
decathlon in the Kansas Relays in 
Lawrence, Kan., this weekend. Lautz 
finished in third place with 7,428 
points, setting a new school record 
and personal best. The mark also 
qualified him for NCAA Division Il 
national championships. 

Celery has negative calories - it 
takes more calories to eat a piece of 
celery than the celery has in it to 
begin with. 

Seniors "LAST 
SPECIAL CHANCE" 

ONLY$ 9S 
29 PAYSALL 
• 1-5x7 e 12 wallets 
e2-4x5's 

ALLEN ROSS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

282-0966 
I Easy to Find I 

Must have Pictures taken 
by evening of May 7th 

Delivery by Graduation 

Other top-place finishers for the 48-2 and Mark Anderson finishina in The next meet is scheduled for p 
Bison were Mike Straton, who plao- · sixth place in the 800-meter run with day and Saturday at the Dr 
ed fifth in the shot put with a ton of a time of 1:57.55. Relays in Des Moines, Iowa. 

ATTEIT/8 IIAIIATl#li 
, CBHEliE BIBI· 

Wallwork's has an outstanding new automobile lease 
program with purchase option, designed 

specifically for the graduating senior! 

1984 FORD ESCORT 1984 FORD T.HUNDERBIRD 

$-J2151• 
MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT 

'48 mos. based on 15,000 miles per 
year. Total payments $51132.48 
security deposit , tax and license, first 
months payment . net closed end 
lease with purchaJe option. 

* FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE 
* 4-SPEED TRANSMISSION 

WITH OVERDRIVE 
* ENGINE BLOCK HEATER 
* 1.6 LITRE FUEL SAVER 

ENGINE 
* HEAVY-DUTY BATTERY 
* RADIO 

MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT 
"48 mos. based on 15,000 miles per 
year. Total payments $10,165.61 
security deposi). tax and license. first 
months payment. net closed end lease 
with purchase option 

* 3.8 LITRE V-6 ENGINE 
* AM-FM STEREO CASSETIE 
* AIR CONDITIONING 
* CRUISE CONTROL 
* POWER STEERING WITH TILT 
* 6-WAY POWER SEATS 
* ENGINE BLOCK HEATER 
* REAR WINDOW DEFROST ' 
* LOCKING WIRE WHEEL COVER~ 
* HEAVY-DUTY BATTERY 
* POWER SIDE WINDOWS 
* POWER FRONT DISC BRAKES 

For 24 hour Hotline 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

CALL 2 3 7 ·6 7 4 2 •OR• sHowRoJJ0IN1~ JfE 0~~~AbNR DEWEY. 

W.W. WALLWORK 
~ ~ WE'RE WORKING WITH YOU! SUBARU. 

94~ _ 1•• - FALS --ua.-$151111 
4001 WEST MAIN, f ARGO 
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BLOOM COUNTY 
I 5AIV, 15 71U.E ANY 

CHIWa mAT TH€ 
Pt.MmFF THREA 

by Berke Breathed ________ ...;;; __ _ 
1HREAT£NW? 

YOO IHTO GNIN6 YfMl.. 
'TESTIMONY .' 

M€? 
CH .• I\U.L. ... 
1Hfl£AT£Nf.O ! 
Sl/RllY .. YO/I •• 
Ml !. .. 

\ 
~ 

' 50 mf.. CA~ OF•m€ . 
Ml?. ~ t.A5_ YOIJ L05T )WR 

CASE; I JUPf?/€ kflPNfR YULEP 
AT YOU, ANP YOU'VE BUH 
HUM/lfll~ P IN FRONT OF 
M/U.ION5 Of PWPt.f. ... WHAT 
VO YOU HAV£ 10 5AY .7 

CHARl?€fl·CHES7Ffl 
CHUMP" Cotr'ES 10 /IN 
Wll. I/NP HER€ COM€5 
1HE Pt.AINTffF rKJW,,. 
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Glassies 
ROOMMATES WANTED 

FEMALE ROOMMATE· 237-7015 from 8-5, 
Judy. 

FEMALE ROOM MA TE · $95/mo .• 1 Vz blks. from 
SU. Call Susanne, 293-8253. 

ROOMMATES WANTED: Sublet for summer, 
2-bdrm. apt. furnished. 2 blks. from SU. 
$116/mo. Cs/I 237-9022. 
1 MALE ROOMMATE needed for summer mos. 
Across st. from Askanase. $90/mo. 293-1579 
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2-bdrm. apt., close to 
SU. Starting Jµne 1. CBI/ CLARK, 237-9523. 

MALE ROOMA TE to rent apt. for summer mos. 
Call MIKE, 241-2938. I 
MALE ROOMAMTE-nonsmoker, 3 blks. west 
SU. Call 241-2911. 

I 

FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITER Rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
N.D. Phone 235-2226." 
1 blk. sy Ubrary: Rent now or sublet summer & 
rent for fall 'tu. 3-bdrm. top of 3-plex. Clean, 
spacious. $385. References. 235-9836 
Summer ROOMS are for rent at the TKE house. 
Co-ed, kitchen, cable, phone 237-0908. 
SLEEPING ROOM-2 blks. SU. Quiet, private, 
parking. Newly remodeled. 232-0621 

2-bdrm. APT. $250/mo., no utilities, ava/lable 
June, call 235-4906. 
A.PT. for summer mos., Univ. Drive across from 
Church/II. Furnished. 235-8224 
Co-ad summer rent. $70/mo. Cs/I 235-1178. 
APT.- 1 & 2 bdrms., 2 blks. from SU, furnished, 
off-st. parking, air-conditioned, nice, 
reasonable rates. 232-7216 
Unfurnished APT. June, July, Aug. Only ~ blk. 
from SU. CBI/ Richard, 235-4113 affer 6 p.m. 
Summer & next yr. Comfortable HOUSE 1 blk. 
(rom SU . . 4-JxJrm., fireplace, garage, extra park
ing. $510/mo. 232-5474. 

FOR SALE 

Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Av.e. N.; Fargo, 
N.D. Phone 235-2226. 
l<APR0-11 COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter CO., 235-2226. 
Married? Renting? Why not own your own 
home? SUNSET HOUSING has a 1983 3-bdrm., 
2 bath mobile home In the SU court priced to 
se111 237-5587 

1974 FIAT SPORT 850; 88,000 ml/es, $950. CBI/ 
Bala, 293-5879. 
Fender Telecaster Electric GUITAR w/case. 
S35o or,,_, offer. 293-9741. 
2 Cuttle fool REFRIGERATOR. Exctlllent condl- · 
tlon. can after 6 p.m. Phone 237411'18. 
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Must' Sell: King-size WA TERBED, great condl· 
tlon, Includes high headboard, mattress, 
heater, liner, sheets, COMPLETE/I $350 or 
best. 237-6559 
RADIO SHACK Model 100 portable COM· 
PUTER, 24K, briefcase, cables, built-In modem. 
$500. Box 182, Cando, ND 58324. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Lawyer. Free first conference. DWI, divorce. 
Licensed In ND, MN. Student rates. James 
White. 235-7317. 
FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided by 
a licensed physician. Fargo Women 's Health 
Organization. 235-0999 
Professional Typing and Editing: theses, 
papers, resumes, call Noel, 235-4906. 
Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Cs/I Birthright. 
Pregnancy test. All services free and confiden-
tial. 237-9955 · 

Abortion 
A rlaht to chooae. Advilory 1ervicee, 
altarnativet and cOUDHlin,. Free 
prepancy t..ta. FI.DaDcial uailtance 
available. Coafldential. Women'• Help 
Clinic of FBJ'IO. 701-232-2718, call co&
lecl 

TYPING, Colette affer 5 p.m., 237-0237. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, papers, etc. 
Experience: Business College, 2 years 
Secretarial. Prompt service. Call Marcia, 
237-5059, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and 8-10 p.m. 
Professional typing: Resumes, letters, reports. 
call Teresa, 293-1910. 
Weddings: $90 partial coverage, $150 full 
coverage with Book. 282-4780. PHOTO IM· 
AGES. 

WANTED 

THE COMMUNITY Resource Development 
(CRD) program needs Summer Youth 
Counselors to work one to a town In locations 
throughout North Dakota. CRD provides an op
portunity to run your own program and practice 
deels/on-maklng responsibilities. It attempts to 
Involve young people In worthwhile recreation 
and community projects. College credit Is 
available. Early appllcatlon Is required. For 
more Information contact Pst Kennelly, NDSU, 
237-8381. 
GOVERNESS POSITIONS on East Coast 
available. All Jobs for at least six months. Star
ting now .,w, In May. (701)781-2153. 

NEED CASH? Eam $500 + NCII achoo/ ~ . 
2-4 (flexible) hours per week placing .,W, fllllng 
posters on campus. Serlou4 workers only; we 
give recommendations. Call now for summer & 
next fall. 1-800-243«179. 

CS MAJORS: Jr. or Sr. student to work as sum
mer Intern for Comten. St. Paul. Prefer GPA: 
3.0 +. Contact Co-op Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 

YE5 ... WEU. ... 
IF YOU t,'l,AN •. 
l(RTUEI{ ... 

UH •. 

Yt5ll Yt5 HE 
PIP! HE SAW 
HE'P 1H/IIJN ME 
TO 1HE. 
5HARK~l! 

60T VWR 
51/JIMSUIT 
PJCKEYM/' 

/ 

I fXJN'T 
fga l/KE 
'Tlll..KIN6 
AMX/1' rr. 

\ 

Jf/f16€ WAPNeR 
CJILUP YolJ A 
• Zlf-KA~AT 
fGNO~MUS .~ 
1 WONP€R If-

\ 

~ 

Boy Scout Items wanted... If you have any old 
counc/1, city, state, or any other boy scout 
related item you would like to sell for cash, 
don 't throw It away call 241-2342. 

WORK IN COLORADO. If you would /Ike a Job 
next winter at a Colorado Ski Resort, Crested 
Butte Mountain Resort might be the place for 
you. Our recruiters will be Interviewing 
students May 1 & 2. For more Information-slide 
presentation Apr/129 at Moorhead State, 7 p.m. 
In the Comstock. 
REC. ED, SOC, AMFE, CDFR MAJORS: Soph., 
Jr., or Sr. students for summer lnern positions 
open to student Interest In Jamestown. Prefer 
GPA: 2.3 +. Contact Co-op Ed., Ceres 
3161237-8936. 
SOILS, AG ENG, OR AGRON MAJORS: Soph., 
Jr., or Sr. for internship at Centro/. Experience 
Is a must. Prefer GPA: 2.3 +. Contact Co-op 
Ed., Ceres 3161237-8936. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
Noon Fri. for the next Tuea. 
Noon Tuea. for the next Fri. 
WHERE? Activities Desk, Memorial Union 

The Grand Forks Breakers, break dancing at its 
finest/ I See them at the BISON BREVITIES 
Sunday matinee/ 

" What If ... ?" Come and see for yourself at 
BISON BREVITIES where the Pre-Vet Assoc. 
w/11 reveal the answer/ 
Hey "CC" · So you 're no longer a teenager, 
happy 20th/ Come over for your Birthday Pre-
sent. 
CLEAN IT UPI Company's Coming · a week of 
environmental awareness. Apr/I 28 - May 5. 
You can do your part on May 1. Meet on the 
Union patio at 3:30 p.m. Free Ice cream 
specialty/ 
Come to the Brevs and see the Newman 
Center " Step Up to the Mikel" BISON 
BREVITIES, the weekend at Festival Concert 
Hall. 
Hey AGRs - It was a great scheme. Thanks for 
our furniture back. The PHI MUs 
KS - I can 't forget Good Friday, "Go For /ti" 

The SPARKS fly at NICK'S REAR END. See ya. 
BISON BREVITIES this Friday and Saturday at 
8:15 p.m. and a spec/a/ Sunday matln9t at 2:15 
p.m. In Festival Concert Hall. 

098 presents the Giovanni/Alternative Lounge 
pizza eating contest. $50 cash first place. Con
test Sat., Apr/I 28, 1 p.m. 
Happy 21st birthday, MARKI From the 
DAUGHTERS 
A Big Show/ Come and see, Teenage 
Lobotomy tonight· Kirby's In Moorhead. Back 
by popular demand. 
The weekend, Blue Key and a cast of 
thousands (?) present BISON BREVITIES/ B 
there or B square/ 

098 presents the GlovannVAlternatlve Lounge, 
pizza eating contest. $50 cash first place. Con
test Sat., April 28 at 1 p.m. PHI MU congratulates our cheerleaders: Foot-
You 've seen him In "Marriage and the Family", ball Alternates • KAR~N .KLEIN and DIANNE 
youw maJwled at hie perlorrnanc» In "I~ MCGREGOR; Women s Basketball • JODY 
terpersonal Relatlonahlp&" Now, live, on the I WOSIKA; Wrestling· RUTH STIEG. 
stage of Feat/val Concert Hall, for three days HONSE · only 29 days to your big day. Are you 
only, BISON BREVITIES presents Dr. Dick Han- fired up? I LOVE YOU I 
son/ Master of Ceremonies extraordlna/ref -T-EE_N_A_G_E_L_O_B_O_T_O_M_Y_·_P_u_n-ke- r-s.- R-oc_k_e-rs-. 

CONCERTI / I "Golden Earring" at the Civic Slammers: Tonlte Is your last chance to catch 
Center/ April 2911 I 7:30 p.m. $8 per ticket/ I I TL 's encore apearance at Kirby 's Bar, 
Celebrate Ufe with FarmHouse and Kappa Moorhead. Don't miss out/ 
Alpha Theta at BISON BREVITIES Apr/I 27, 28 & GO KAPPAS · YOU'RE THE BEST/ I I 
29 at the new Fest/val Concert Hall. 
WH/TEWA TER RAFTING: May 28-June 5. 
Academic credit available for the Dolores River 
rafflng edventure. For more Info. call 237-8911. 

" The Music Box" · a Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes production. Come see It at BISON 
BREVITIES/ This weekend/ 
098 presents the GlovannVAlternatlve Lounge, 
pizza eating contest. $50 cash first place. Con
test Sat., April 28 at 1 p.m. 
CONCERTI /I "Golden Earring" at the Civic 
Center/ Apr/129111 7:30 p.m. $8 per ticket /I 

TIGGER - Are the years ahead going to be as 
fantastic as this one was? Love ya, ME 
Find out what really ps on at the "dorm of 
dorms " as Phi Eta Sigma presents 
"Jockbrldge, Friday Night" at BISON 
BREVITIES · a show without equal/ 
The Sh/eks ARE coming... The Sh/eks and the 
Purple Microdots are coming soon ... 

Congratulations JULIE & TOMI KD and AGR -
what a team/ 

Oettgratulatlons to our new sisters - GALE 
FRA LICK, HOLLY HUSO, MARNIE 
JOSEPHSON, KAREN KIRKEIDE and LISA 
OLSON. FarmHouse 
DADDY, Isn 't It funny that Old Paint's been 
gone for almost a year and some people at SU 
want me to round him up to vote??? Tell Mr. 
Ravenscroff and Mme. Pep I miss the ranch & 
hope to see you soon I 

If Tuxedos could talk they's say " Wear me/ 
Wear Mel " and we could have another PAR· 
TYi 

'Tis the season to barbecue/ Do It Oriental 
Style with Ski/I Warehouse's Oriental Spring 
Barbecue Workshop. SIQn up naw at 375 
Memorial Union. SS-.tudenta. $11~ • 
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WHITEWATER RAFTING 

May30 

to 

$249 

Delores River, Colorado 
SSiiiiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiiSSSS 

• 

Sign up NOW at the Recreation and Outing Center 
Memorial Union 237 -8911 

It es 

to-tnakc tt · 
college. 

Birgset OS. Co.,-Inc. 01979 Joo. Sch1ia llrcwinc Co., Milwaukee, Wis., and ocher citiH. 

"Wholesalers Since 1946" 
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Hahn and Puetz are 
chosen as intramural 
athletes of the week 

ByMark~er 
Deb Hahn and Matt Puetz have 

risen out of the battle trenches of in
tramural sports to become this 
week's athletes of the week. 

Hahn said she likes the way the in
tramural program is set up, but 
wiihes there could be better 
facilities. She said the prOIJ'am 
desperatly needs more places in 
which activities can be held. 

She has been active in in
tramurala for three years and par
ticipates in many of the sports that 
are offered throughout the year. She 
baa been involved in co-rec softball, 
basketball, broomball, volleyball 
and in women's softball, basketball 
and volleyball. 

Hahn said she likes the way the in
tramural program is set up, but 
wishes there could be better 
facilities. She said the program 
desparetly needs more places in 
which activities can be held. 

She said there are more than 100 
softball teams in the intramural pro
gram, but only four fields are 
available for use. , 

"It's hard to fit everybody in and 
to get teams scheduled." she said. 

Besides being active in in
tramurala, Hahn is also a member of 
the recreation club. 

Puetz is a sophomore from Bismar
ck majoring in accounting. He has 
been active in intramurals for two 
years and has participated in 
several sports including men's foot
ball, basketball, track, broomball, 
volleyball and in co-rec football, 
broomball and volleyball. 

Puetz said he gets a chance to be 
active in intramurals because he is 
the intramural chair at the ATO 
house. 

"I like intramurals because it's 
something to do. It gives me a chance 
to get away from the regular studies 
of college. It also allows me to 
release any anxieties or frustrations 
that have built up.'' he said. 

He said there's not much par
ticipation by the students and those 

• who are directly involved in running 
the events. 

"They (intramural organizers) 
should do more PR work," he added. 

Pioneer aviator's life 
featured in artexhibit 

(NB)-The life of North Dakota 
pioneer aviator, Carl Ben Bielson, 
will be the subject of an exhibit in 
the lower level gallery of the SU 
Library through May 24. 

The photographic biography of 
Carl Ben Bielson was developed by 
the State Historical Society of North 
Dakota and is part of the agency's 
traveling exhibit program. Also on 
display will be other photographs 
and artifacts from the collections of 
the North Dakota Institute for 
Regional Studies and the Hatton
Bielson Museum and Historical 
Society. 

MOTHER'S 
RECORDS 

AD Cassette. 
Carrying c.ases-

40% off 
mmm 



Bison tennis teams swing, into action for NCC rneet . 
lly o. .. c.uD "We're the · defendina champe in Fandel were bavinl a sreat 1881cm 3," Nlkunan laid. 

The SU men', and women', teDnil the women', dlvillon io I'd have to until Rochelle ruptured a dllc in bar Lien and Schwanberg make u 
teame are 188J'Ul8 up for the NCC 1ay we're the favoritee 1olna In, back. She ii done for the 188JDD." No. 2 doablae team, while Ma p 
conference tournament to be .held althOU1h UND ii tOUlh, 10 tt'11olna Nlkunan will now have to jugle Day and Jfil Wachter are the N 
Friday and Saturday in Grand Forb. to be a 1ood tOUl'D8ID8nt," he 1aid. hie lineup. · team. 0 

Coach Rick Ntkunen baa qaln put Mary Zorich, a Hnior from "I'll probably put Mary Zorich "Our top men•, player thie 
tasether a fine women', team. while · Pipeetone, Minn., baa been the top with Maule, They played No.1 hubeenBruceRudrudatNo 3 r. 
the men continue to be competitive Individual player for the women thil doublee lut year and ftntehed m,hth bu a 5-7 dual record. · · 
in the NCC. Currently the women are year. She ii 5-3 in dual meeta, two of in the nation. That move won't hurt Todd Foeter bu been playing 
5-2 in dual meeta and the men are her loel88 have been to playera who ua too bad, except it takee away · 1 for ua. He ii a 1ood player, but 
3-9. have done well in national competi- from the •trensth of . our other been plaYinl out of poeition. He'd 

Nikunen 1aid the favorite in the tion. doublea teams." a 1ood two or three, but we just do 
· men'• dlvilion ii Northern Colorado, Nikunen 1aid a recent injury bu Go1q into the NUOD Nikunen felt have anyone •trans enough for No 
but he added that UND baa a 1ood hurt hie top doublee team. doublee would be the 1tren,th of the· in thil conference," Nikunen aai 
,hot at it thil year. "Mqpe Merickel · and Roch:elle team, but he feels a little differently "Northern Colorado and 

now. have their top two players nation 
"As it baa turned out, we've had ranked. lt'1 lOUlh to compete 

eome trouble with CODliltency. lt'1 a that,': he 1aid. 

Bl·son women to host the1·r 1amethathu1omuchmoreintenai- Deepite ti. fact ita record le ty than •inll• and we've bad trou- that •trcma, Nlkunen ii pleaeed wi 
ble malntalninl that intenaity." what the team baa done. 

S ftb 11 I •t t• I t -,..a · In 1in1lH play Jackie "The IUYI have worked hard 0 a nv1 a 1ona O\:-lay Schwanber1, a 1ophomore from St eome have bad to eacrifice 
Cloud, Minn., baa been plaYinl well dlvidual wine and 108881 for 

lly Mldlael M--, The Bilon will need a 1troni ftnt. for the Bilon. team. It'1 been a 1ood learning e 
Sparta Mital' day performance in order to ad- · "She only baa two 108888 all year. parlance for them." 

Softball fana will be happy thil vance to the championahip bracket She ahould set the No.1 188d in the Other membera of the men'a te 
weekend a, the Bilon women will be on Saturday. The Bilon have been conference at No. 4 iinllee, are Doyle Anderaon, Dave Pladeo 
boating the 7th Annual Softball In- pooled with the Univereity of "Jaci Lien will move up to No. 3 . Bric Folkelatad, Steve Bendrickso 
vitational today and tomorrow, with Nebruka-Omaba, Southweat State •inllee replacins Fandel. Jaci ii the Scott Butler and Don Sames. 
a total of 32 1amee planned overall. and UMM-Morril and three wine on . defendins conference champ at No. 

Twelve teame will be competing Friday would u1ure SU a 1pot in the 
. for the tournament title, makin1 it championahip brackel A firat-place 
one of the lar1eet 1oftball tour- finilh thil weekend would mark the . . 
namenta in t6.e area. The tourna- firat time ever that a Bilon 1oftball , -

~~~:w~~:c1 int;::. place at ::. would capture the invitational I Bi son. Women's track tea 
The cOIQpetition for thie year'• ti- Third-year coach Kathy ff • h • · · • • 

!fn':11~:!!1':!i~~:V:S~~re:, ::::e~i:c!':f~ar~i=:runs O Wit SIX VICtor1es 
Minne1ota-Du1uth amons the front be ,hooting to maintain a winnin8 By Bewt4Ml Padlpe · Aalund'• mark was a new me 
runner,. · M1nne1ota-Du1uth could marlin for the remainder of the ! SU women'• track team ftnilhed and 1tadlum record. 
well be thi1 year'• tourney favorite 1ea1on. Ae a team, the Bilon are hit- with •ix flrat place, out of 17 eventa · Benzie also ,cored a victo 
ae the Bulldog, are·rtdlns high on an ting .320 and are led by 1enior abort- durins the MSU Under The U,ht In- . deepite ·her second-place finish 
11-0 won/loet mark u tjiey enter·the atop Mary Kins who ii batting .500 vitational track meet at Alex the 1hot pul She won both the diec 
tournament. on the 1ea1on.1Ciq baa hit two home Nemzek Stadium. and javelin with a throw of 137-

Mankato State, lut year's runner- rune thil •aeon and driven in nine The eeven-team meet that includ- and 124-10. 
up, returne to thil year'• field of rune. ed .MSU, SU, Soutll Dakota State Beth Mathaon and Aalund finie 
competitora. Six North Central Con. Thie will be· one of the beet col- Univenity, Concordia Colle1e, UND, ed in third' and sixth place in 
ference teams will be competing in lepate 1oftball tournamente in the Jameetown Colle1e and Mary Collqe diecua. 
the invitational with the 1983 NCC area and promi.181 to pve the NCC wu held April 18. SU'1 Linda Johnaon placed eeco 
champion AUIUltana ·and .runner-up teams a eneak preview of the con- The Bison flnilhed 1-2 in the 1hot in the high jump with a leap of 5-4 
Nebr&Bka-Omaha among the ferencetournamenttobehel(IMay4 putwithReneeAalundwinnin&with and bad a third-place finilh in 
_challeqere. and 5. a ton of 46-S and 1Cri1 Bemie · long jump with 15-1'A . 

. finilhing eecond with a throw of · Amy Peteraon and Susie Lemn 
44-4. captured NCond and third place 

J 

_Dennis ThomDaon •. Jed ~ : DaYe Cheusey and Brad Mueller stl()Ot some buck81s In the fleldhouae for some earty 
morning axerolae. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) 

tl1'fjt triple jump. Petenon's mark w 
33-0'n and Lemnus' jump w 
32-9'A. Lemnua also finilhed aeco 
in the 100-meter hurdle with a 
of 15.66. 

In the runnins evente, Deb Berge 
eon scored a victory in t 
1,5oo-meter run with a time 
4:33.96 with Anne Smith finishing 
fifth place with 5:02.8. 

Beth Cooper, Lila Swan and J 
Thompeon flnilhed NCDDd. third 
fourth reepectively in the 200-me 
da1h. 

Nancy Dietman finilhed in aeco 
place in the 3000-meter run with 
time of 9:48.0. 

The Bilon captured the 4 
too-meter relay with a time of 50.2 
The team conailted of Thompeo 
Debbie Rutt, Janelle Johnson · 
Swan. 

The 800-meter medley relay ts 
also acorid a victory with a ttme 
1:58.71. · 

Other top-place ftnilhert we 
Rutt, third in the 4~meters; Thom 
IOD and Cooper finilhed NCond 
third place in the 100,meter daB 
Kathy Kelley wu eecond in 
800-meter run and Panny We 
ftntebed in fourth place in 
10,oc»meter run. . 

The team competel FridaY 
Saturday in the Drab untve 
Rela,a held in Dal MobMII, Iowa. 
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